Expression of amelogenin mRNA sequences during development of rat molars.
The expression of amelogenin mRNA in growing rat molars was studied. Northern blotting and the analysis of cDNA isolates revealed two predoninant variants. One group of cDNA inserts contained sequences of a long mRNA version and the other group contained mRNA sequences of the shorter leucin-rich amelogenin polypeptide (LRAP). The LRAP group was deficient in an internal stretch which coded for a peptide with a high potential for beta turns. Northern blot experiments showed that most amelogenin RNA in rat teeth was represented by two bands of 1.1 and 0.8 kb. Two oligonucleotide probes were designed that were specific for the long version and for the LRAP variant. The probes were used for in situ hybridization experiments on sections of developing maxillar teeth of rats between day 2 and day 15 after birth. Both RNA species were accumulated concomitantly and exclusively in cells of the inner enamel epithelium. Expression was first observed at the mesial cusp sides and finally involved the whole ameloblast layer except for the cells adjacent to the enamel-free region at the tip of the cusps. The early amelogenin RNA expression occurred adjacent to the initial deposition of the dentin matrix. Low amounts of amelogenin RNA persisted after the differentiation of ameloblasts into the maturative stage. The sequence of events was similar in all three molars.